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Armament , not D isarmament , 
vi ll be the topic under discussion 
' t the Fourth F riday-Nigh t-
}orwn, J anuary 15 at 7 : 30 in the 
PR OFESSOR HA UPTMA NN 
Studen t Union. The speaker this 
week will be P rofessor J erzy 
Haupt mann , Pro fesso r a nd C hai r-
ma n o f the D epa rtment o f Politi -
ca l Science, Pa rk College, Park-
vill e, M issouri . 
Professor H a uptma nn comes to 
t he l'I'l SM Camp us a t t he sugges-
tion a.nd with the par tia l sponsor-
shi p o f the You ng Ameri can for 
Freedo m (Y AF). Ea rl ier in the 
school yea r Y AF expressed con-
cern that s tuden ts might be de-
pri ved of an opportu ni ty of hea r-
ing a nd being exposed to non-
li bera l ideas. Professor H aupt-
ma nn comes to A1 SAI well qua li-
fi ed to p resen t the ult ra-conserva-
ti ve views on disa rma ment. H e is 
one of th e more popula r spea ke rs 
li sted by the Speakers Bureau of 
the Inte rcoll egiate Society o f 
I nd iv id ua lis ts ( I J ) a nd ca n be 
expec ted to presen t the a udience 
with a n enjoyable and thought 
p rovok ing tal k . I n line wi th the 
Fo rum 's genera l for mat, there wi ll 
be a very ample disc ussion per-
iod a fterwards. Students, facil ity 
and the public are cord ially in-
vited. 
New Officers Elected by 
Interfraternity Council 
On T uesday. J anuary 12 the 
Interfratern ity Council closed its 
business for the fa ll semeste r and 
prepared for the spr ing semester 
with the election of officers. Ga ry 
Bardon was elected p residen t . 
Others elected were ~lik e K eefe. 
rice president: AI Behr ing, sec-
retarv: Glenn il1ill er. t reasure r : 
and -Larry Littlefield was chosen 
as head of the 1FC jud icia l board. 
.~s,ociate P ro fessor Robert \' . 
\r olf of the ~leta ll urgy Depart-
ment \\' ill con tin ue as fac ulty arl-
visor. 
menl , I FC ba nquet, selection of 
Fraternit,· ~I an of the Year, and 
the Gre~k \\ 'eek carnival and 
games which will be held on ~Iay 
14 and IS. 
The council also publishes 
HER~I ES. a newspaper with 
articles that s ho uld be of interes t 
to the frat ernity man. HER~IES 
come3 out four times during the 
school vear. The next issue will 
be out -before St. Pats . 
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Law Making ROTC Voluntary 
Becomes Effective This Fall 
As of December I, 1964, a new 
law was passed by the Boarrl of 
C urators concerni ng the ROTC 
Department in l\[ issouri s tate-
s upported 5chools. T he Board de-
clared that, e ffective the coming 
fa ll semester a nd those semesters 
thereafter, ROTC shall no longer 
be compul sory for freshmen and 
sophomores. 
ROTC up until now had of 
course been compulsory since its 
introdoction here in 1873 and has 
been directed by many competent 
a nd capable men. As of the pres-
en t time the cur rent Pi\IS here at 
~lS~I is Colonel David L. Gund-
ling. replacing Colonel J ohn \ \'. 
Park who held the post las t year. 
According to Colonel Gund li ng. a 
marked yet expected droppage in 
the enrollment in ROTC in the 
fall semester of this year will oc-
cur. as evidenced by a 50'/{ drop-
page at Penn. State and the L-n i-
versi ty of \\ ' iscons in , just to name 
a few. However, Colonel Gund-
ling feels sure that the enroi lment 
will eventually increase to a high 
degree in the somewhat skepti cai 
future . Revis ions in the cour,e 
ha"e already begun, incorporating 
a new army training program. 
The ad"anced cadets shall be giv-
en additional training at Fort 
Leona rd \V ood , as s tated by 
Colonel Gundl ing. Colonel Gund-
li ng s tated firm ly that the faculty 
will not be reduced ; however , the 
excess s upplies shall be kept unti l 
a median is reached in enroll ment, 
then they shall be returned to the 
army. 
Colonel Gund ling sa id quite em-
phaticall y that he was definiuly 
in favor of the Board 's decision, 
and was very pleased to see the 
law passed. Accord ingly, he feels 
that th is " wi ll make for a better 
interest and desire in ROTC and 
therefo re make the department 
s tand out and become better than 
it is now " As to 'other branches 
of ROTC appea ring at ~IS~I , 
Colonel Gu ndling fee ls that thi s 
is quite remote due to the small -
ne5S of the campus. Conversely, 
it is s ubject for discuss io n as to 
whether the deci sion of the Board 
of Curators be heralded as a boon 
to th e incoming Ali ner Or not. It 
certain ly is to the ROTC Depart-
ment and to the 13 '/{ of the Junior 
Class and additional seniors now 
enrolled in the advanced course. 
Music Courses Offered 
By Humanities Department 
Special courses in music appre-
ciation and understanding will be 
offered as Human ities electives be-
ginning with the sp ring semester. 
Designed for the engineering or 
science student. the courses will 
p resent a survey of music sty les 
(music in the various period3 of 
history) and musical form (what 
is a symphony ? concerto>, etc.). 
The courses will be two hours lcc-
ture each with on~ semes ter de-
voted to s tvle and one to form. 
A student 'may take a total of 
four hours or' music by taking 
both semesters or he may take 
two hours work bv taking either 
of the courses to be offer'ed. :\0 
prior musical knowledge is ex-
pected. 
lick Cnder the leadershi p of Gary '\ickens. president: Gary Bardon, rice presiden t: Gary Brun ner. sec-retar,. : John D ierker. treasurer, 
and Larry Li tt lefield, judicial 
board chairma n, the 1FC had a 
rery successfu l fa ll semester. 
Frank W oodbury 
Of Student Union 
to Head Slate 
Board Officers 
Starting with thi s spring se-
mester the course ~ I usic 12 \\'ill 
be offered. One secti on will be 
~Ionda,· -\\·ednesda,· at 11 :30 
a. m. and one sect ion Tuesdav-
Thursday at 8:30 a. m. ~Iuch oi 
the course work will involve li s-
tening to music. and a music li-
bran' with earphone-turntable 
faci(ities is bein~ installed in 
Building T-l. A' student l11a,· 
sta rt wi\h ~ r usic 12 and then tak-e 
:\[usic 11 at a later date. or a 
student ma, ' take ~ I usic 12 onh' 
and s top. ' Course listings ar-e 
found on page 18 of the spr ing 
semeste r class schedule. 
Suit 
Iverhoff Buick 
1 one individ· 
(our new cor 





Projec ts of the fall semester in-
cluded: P resentation of over $700 
ra ised at the Greek \ \'eek carni"al 
last ~[ay to Boy 's Town: p ledge 
PJ race at the homecoming game. 
hOJ:lecom ing decorat ion contest, 
presenta tion of scholarshi p troph-
ies to the fraternit y \\~th the 
highest ac ti" es grade point a nd 
also to the fraternit,· whose ac-
tives improved th eir - grade poin t 
the most ove r t he previous semes-
ter: IFC br idge to urnament : and 
the very popular I FC sing. 
The big projects facing the 
cou ncil for the spri ng semeste r 
include the I FC bridge tourna-
NOTI C E! 
Traditionally, the school 
gives the student body one 
free day each year. This 
year the Student Council 
has decided to have it on 
the day before the Easte r 
holiday, Thursday, April 
15, 1965. Add that date to 
your calendars as an ex tra 
holiday . 
The St udent L'nion last Tues-
day night was the ~cene of a ban-
quet which symbolizes its very 
existence. The St udent Cnion 
ba llroom on thi s date accommo-
dated the annual recognition ban-
que t for the Studem Cnion Board. 
This banquet was unique be-
cause it was the first to officially 
honor the individual members of 
the committees on the Boa rd . 
These awards were presented by 
Chancellor ~I erl Baker: t he chan-
cellor was assisted by \\'ayne 
Huckabee. former president of the 
Student L'nion Board. 
\\ 'avne then int roduced the new 
Board' members and wished them 
th~ best of luck for the coming 
year. The new Board members 
a re: Frank \ \'oodbury, Sigma PI , 
president: Ge ne Kalhorn. Kappa 
Sigma, vice president: J ack Hal-
pern , Sigma Pi , sec retary: i\ l lke 
Deelo , Delta igma Phi. treasurer: 
Ji m Kochs, Kappa Sigma. director 
o f literary and m usic; Ji m rarter. 
~l RHA director of the publicity ~omm i ttee: Dave Hayes, Engi-
neers Club, d irector of social com-
mittee ' i\ l ike Kell er, A[ RHA , d i-
rector ' of the recreation commit-
tee: and J erry Coleman. Sigma 
P hi Ep il on, d irector of spec ia l 
events. 
Members of th e Student Union 
Board and the guests of the 
Board Cha ncell or Baker and 
M rs. Baker: Mr. Burton , Director 
o f student personnel : Mr. (Ike) 
Edwards. Executive Director of 
the Alumni Association: ~[r. 
Cochran. Director of Public Re-
lations and ~[rs. Cochran: ~[r. 
\\·m. Kratzer. Director of the 
cerning hi s plans for the following 
year. If Frank can turn these 
plans into reality ~IS:\l will ha"e 
one of the most prominent anrl 
widely acclaimed Student L'nions 
At th e Stud en t Unio n Board banquet Cha nce llor Baker pre-
sen ted ce rti f icates to those w ho had served on committees for the 
p ast semes ter. 
Student Union and Mrs. Kratzer; 
and Mrs. H arvey, assista nt Pro-
gram Director, and AIr. Harvey: 
were pleased to hear p residen t 
Frank Woodbury's speech con-
in the Midwest. Frank stated that 
the Board wi ll strive to expand 
the Student Union program and 
t ry to make the Union the " living 
room of the campus." 
Bearded Miners 
Can Wear Uniforms 
To Military Ball 
The ~[ilitary Ball Board is hap-
py to an nounce that a wai"er has 
been secu red through the .\I i]itary 
Department for those veteran 
~ I iners who will have d heallhy 
growth on their chin at the time 
of the ~[i l itary Ball to s t ill wear 
their uni forms to the dance. Al-
thOLl,gh the wearing of the uni-
form is not mandatory. it is sug-
gested due to the nature of the 
dance. 
This year the "Ball. " ieaturing 
the Gary Dammer Orchestra. will 
be held at the :\ational Guard 
Armor,- at a cost of :33.S0 per 
couple and will have for its theme 
"Sweet hearts on Parade." This 
seemed to be an appropriate theme 
as the date of the "Ball" is Feb-
ruary 13. 1965, the day before 
Valentines Day. 
PAGE 2 
HDemocracy in India" Topic 
Of India Association Talk 
Las t Sat urday night , the India 
Associa tion, a long with their 
guests and members of the fac ul ty 
and student body , we re fortuna te 
to have as their guest speaker, Dr. 
Singh , visiting professor of politi-
cal science from the University of 
M issouri at Columbia. Dr. Singh, 
who spoke on " D emocracy in 
India ," recei ved hi s Doctorate at 
the University of Delhi in India 
and did pos t-degree work in 
Australia. 
Dr. Singh began his speech by 
asking the ques tion , " What is De-
mocracy in India' " In a.nswering 
the question , he explained tha t 
democracy in India was very sim-
ilar to that in our country , espec-
iany in the idea that there should 
be equa li ty in th~ cultural and 
economic sense, along with the po-
litical fi eld . 
contered in the fact tha t India has 
one of the la rges t populations in 
the world. This itself was enough 
to discourage many, since democ-
racy has never before been tried 
on such a la rge sca le. Other dis-
advantages include the high il-
Ii teracy ra te (80% ) , a very small 
politically conscious group , a di-
versi ty of language and a wide-
spread cas te or class system. 
I n conclusion, Dr. Singh dis-
cussed the future of democracy in 
India and explained how " we can-
not judge the democracy of India 
by those of the United States and 
Britain because the democracy of 
India is a new eyperiment. " He 
went on to explain that although 
there were early fa ili ngs in Indian 
democracy, these should be ex-
pected, and with proper atten tion, 
democracy will succeed. 
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--Buehler Building Boasts Job 
Placement for all Graduates 
T he Buehler Building, ord inar-
ily a scene of hustling activi ty , 
will be fairly toned down for a 
while. D ue to the up and coming 
final exams very few interviewers 
have been scheduled to arrive on 
campus . There are those slight 
few that can make it at no other 
time , but for the most part , things 
wi ll be pretty quiet. However , 
around February 2, things will be 
fai rly busy again , according to 
Prof. Hershkowitz. 
When asked about the possibil-
ity of the increase in recruiting 
techniques in the fu ture, Prof. 
Hershkowitz replied that , " I t will 
a lways keep pace with college 
enrollment. " At the present time , 
we have not only industrial repre-
senta ti ves but a lso gentlemen rep-
resen ting the Government , Armed 
Forces , and the Department of 
the Interior. 
Although the program was es-
tablished main ly to assist grad uat-
ing seniors in obtaining interviews 
wit h a va riety of di fferent com-
panies in hope of find ing full-
time employment upon gradua-
tion , it is also helpfu l in a rrang-
ing for part-time employmen t dur-
ing the summer for undergradua te 
stu den t s. Prof. H ershkowitz 
stated , however , tha t a student 
" must have completed two yea rs 
of school to have much of a 
chance. " 
Out of the approx imate ly 285 
s tudents grad uating in J anuary 
( 211 with Bachelor 'S, 68 with 
Master 's , and 6 with Ph. D 's ) the 
overail average sa lary of fered was 
a bout $630. A la rge part of this 
indeed is due to the work thai 
Prof. Hershkowitz is doing on Ihe 
second floor of the Buehler Build. 
ing. 
1111111 1111111 1 111111 111111111111111 1111111111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIm 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CI NEMASCOPE 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111 111 
Starts Thursday J a n. 14.1 9 
Sunday Continuous from 1 P.m. 
Admiss ion : 
A dul ts 75c - Children 35c 
'Send Me No Flowers) 
Rock Hud so n & Do ris Day 
Wed., Thu rs., Fri., Sat. 
Jan. 20-23 
A dmi ss ion : 
Ad ul ts 75c - Ch i ldren 35c 
In continuing hi s explanation o f 
democracy, Dr . Singh explained 
that I ndia inherited many ad-
van tages of democracy from Brit-
ish Colonial Government. Notable 
among these being, a measure of 
experience in self-rul e, the pres-
ence of a good ci vil service , and 
an academi c sys tem free from po-
litica l control. 
Introducing Dr. James, One of 
Faculty's Mos t Energetic Men 
'The Americanization 
of Emily' 
James Ga rner & Ju lie And rews 
IlI lI illlllll ll lllllllllllllllllllllllll lll lllllllllllllll llllllllll llll 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREE1\' 
11111111111111111111 111 1111111111111111111111111111 11 1111111111111111 111 
Fri., Sat. J a n. 15-16 
SatU1'day Continuous from 1 p. m. 
Along with these advantages, 
Dr . Singh was quick to point out 
that Ind ia a lso has many di sad-
van tages to dem OCl"acy . Probab-




NORTH BY NORTH W EST 
Cary Grant , E,'a ill/arie Saint , 
alld James Jvlason 
Produced and directed b" 
.-!. Ijred H itchcoc k . 
The street s of :\ ell' York and 
Chicago. Grand Cent ra l Stat ion. 
the :'lI t. Rushmore :\at ional ;\Ion-
ument. and a ba rren l\:ansas 
p ra irie are some of the dazzlinO' 
settings for thi s bizarre and d ~~ 
li ghtful intrigue about a Mad ison 
Avenue ad-man whose life is in 
con tinued danger from homicida l 
fo reign agents an d a gorgeo lls 
double -dealing fem ale. On this 
one H itchcock returned to favor 
with the critics whi le mainta ina 
h is publi c popular it v. "Tho rou O'h~ 
ly enter taining ... the fin a l sce~ es 
lead ing to the inevitable chase 
fairl y tingle with Hitchcock-signa-
tu re direction ." 
One of the most energe tic and 
busiest members of our faculty is 
Dr. W. ]. J ames, the senior chem-
ist of the :'IIateria ls Research Cen-
ter. Dr. J ames is ori ginally from 
Massachusetts. From Tufts Cni-
versity he received his B. S. de-
gree 111 chemistry and a minor in 
physics. At Io\"a State Uni ver-
sity , Dr. J ames earned an M. S. 
degree in chemistry , a Ph. D. in 
physical chemistry, and a minor in 
mathematics. After college he 
wo rked a t Pennsylvania Sta te Uni-
versity as a research associate in 
X-ray crystallography . In 1953 . 
Dr. James joined the sta ff at 
MSM as an assis tant professor of 
chemi st ry . Since coming to Rolla , 
he has become a Professor of 
Chemistry and is now in charge 
of the ma teri als research labora-
tory. 
D r . James is a member of the 
American Chemical Society , the 
Electrochemica l Soc i e t y , lhe 
Crys ta llogra phy Association , and 
the Iowa Academv of Science . to 
na me a few . H e -be longs to sev-
era l honor frate rniti es including 
Sigma X i, Sigma Pi Sigma. Phi 
Lambda E psilon , Keramos. and 
Alpha Sigma M u. In 1961 , Dr. 
J ames received a Fulbright Award 
for overseas teaching and resea rch. 
He chose to teach in France as a 
pro fessor during the academic 
year '6 1-'62 . D r. J ames also be-
came a consultant to the French 
SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE 
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR 
DRAFT BEER 
Broyles Distributing Co. 
ROLLA, MO. 
CLEARANCE SALE 
~ ~StoCk Up Before Break 
I • [ro !W~,.ell~ 'Qtotun $.I$orre~r ~hoppr SUITS ··"'[N ' . CLO THI N G [J(CL U 8 1V E:l.Y" h.i.s 7 13 PINE ST. ROLL A. M O . 
311"·2323 S~.TSWlA. 
Atomic Energy Commission. 
As a p rofessor of graduate 
s tudies, Dr. J ames has fo ur main 
profess ional in terests , Or proj ects, 
being conducted at this time. 
They are the study of electro-
chem ica l behavior of ligh t metals 
in aqueous media , the study of 
magnetic structures of transition 
metal a lloys , the electrical and 
magnetic properties of barium 
titanate structures, and the an-
nodic oxidation of hydrocarbons. 
Dr. J ames li ves in Rolla with 
hi s wi fe and two daughters, one 
of whom is a language major at 
the University of Missouri a t 
Columbia . Although he has a 
background in Massachusetts , his 
pastimes are typica lly M issourian. 
When he isn 't on campus he is no 
doubt hunting or fi shing. 
'The Haunting' 
Julie Ha r ris & Richard Joh nson 
Sun., Mon. Jan . 17·18 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'He Rides Tall' 
To ny Young & Dan Duryea 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
Tues., Wed. Jan . 19-20 
Admission: 
810 Pine St . 
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22 
ROLLA, MO. Phone 364-1 414 
Ad ul ts 50c - Ch i ldren 25c 
'The Chalk Garden' 
"Service Is Our Business" Deborah Kerr & Hayley Mills 








The Most Respected 
Symbol of Your 
Educational 
Achievement 
* * * 
CAMPUS 
BOOK STORE 
Build a Buick 
Customize aNew Buick to Suit 
Your Personal Taste 
Pic k up a " Plea sure Profile" booklet at Overhoff Buick 
Co. It exp loins every accessory and prices each one indiv id· 
ually. Pick out the accessories you want on your new car 
a t t he price listed - add them up - and you 've built your 
new Buick iu st the way yo u want ,to 
15 MAGIC MIRROR COLORS TO PICK FROM 
Check the Standard Equ ipment Li sted for Each Series. 
Riv iera and Riviera Grand Sport 





Free for the Asking -
No Obligation, of Course. 
GET ONE TODAY AT 
OVERHOFF BUICK CO. 
4th & Elm Streets 
"Wou ldn 't You Rather Go First Class 
in a 1965 Buick?" 
Rolla, Mo. 
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~RYI\. ~ :RIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1965 
-
Je to th 
.o\\;tz e work IS d . 
of the B Olng or ..t Fable: Once upon a tim e the re s tood a mighty kingdom call ed 
Uehler B [ 1055im . Its people would travel mil es to hear sermons, lectures 
, rtd concerts. They fl ooded improvised theater houses to see the gen-
IUIItUItUIUIUUUI ~;ations of thes pia ns that brought Sha kespeare to their back-country N TlIEuulllnll1 towns. They hai led \'a udvi ll e as supreme. 
\' CI , A'l'J As the years passed the ears of its peop le have become wooden 
UUUU .\EMASCQ . nd dull. Radios a nd tel evIs ion se ts now diSSipate the cu ltura l c ravll1g. 
la IIIUUUItItUUItIllU~ '~he theat re ho~ses have changed to movie ha lls a nd then into shop-
. Y Jan I in" centers. 1 hiS land s great ar li sts as i\Iark Twalll, T. S. Eliot , 
rnUOI/J from; , LI~hston Hug hes a nd T ennessee \Y illiams have sought a " beller at-
dilliss ion . 1 n:osphere of culture in which to develop themselves." lruoss im became 
C - Child . desert - a wastela nd for the arts a nd th ose who sought them. 
I Xl ren 35 a Then sudden ly one day. the mighty Rul er of Iruossim se nsed hi s 
, ho Flowe land's cultural vacu ity. H e ca ll ed before him a group of hi s wisest 
SOn & Doris 0 ,hilosophers a nd told the m to c ure hi s land. :'Il a n), moons passed. ~~illallr the p hilosophers returned .wit h a p la n of action which th ey 
urs., Fri ., Sal ""aranteed wou ld sa ve the Ruler s land. But the R:i1er faced the 
n. 20·23 . ~roblem of making the peop le a nd leg isla ture see the d ire necess ity. 
lillission: He feared that their Ignorance would keep lruosslm In the da rk ages. 
: -Childr 3 Aloral: Th~ people of 1ruossim must s top be ing backwards 
erl' ,en ~ and act - if they don ' t want to keep their s tate of :'Ilisso uri 
canlzahl ill a state of m ise ry. 
of Eml The people and legi s lature of Missouri have their opportunity to 
r & Jul ' A act. Thanks to th e Wi se foreSight of Governo:' J oh n Dalton and hiS 
Ie ndr Crmmittee on the Arts. a b ill is pend ing before o ur state leg is lature. 
IIIllIUUUUIIUUlIlIllIUlim The bill ca lls fo:' the establishment of a ~\r issouri State Council on 
'HEATRE the Arts which wi ll have the power to study , a na lyze. disc uss and 
: [ r,com mend in a l! matters concerning the arts in :'Ilissouri. l t possesses 
l'iDE SCRE/ no legislati"e or taxational powers. but is s tri ctly a n advisory board. 
1111111111111111111111111111111. The bill likewise asks for $250.000 in each of the next two years to 
Jan. I! aid in establi shing this committee. This small su m will be used to 
inllOlls from I! propaga te the a ims of the committee and to draw the needed contribu-
Jaunting' tion, and gifts from private concerns to complete a rev ival of the 
, Richard Joh~ am ff this bill does not pass this month. it appears tha t :'I li ssou ri 's 
chance of a cultural reviva l wil! be lost and :'Ilissouri will remain a 
Jan. I) wasteland and a desert. 
IUOIIS from 1/ ( .rexl isslle I will expla ill proposed aelioll oj Ihe cOllllllillee. 
ides Tall' the bill's workabilily alld bellefils, alld 'Whal aclioll IIIl1sl be lakell. ) 
& Don Dury. 
Jan. I! 
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\"hile in Rolla and enrolled at the Gniversity herc. every :'Iliner 
can rest assured. knowin~ that hi s health and physical well being are 
in the hands of some of the top medical personnel in the state. 
To quote the school 's bullet in, "The school dispensary and in-
firmary is small but well equ ipped to handle any orchnary cases of 
sickness or injury. " I don't know how ordinary a broken toe is to 
diagnose and handle. but when I broke my toe a couple of years ago. 
it seemed to s tump the " nurses, technicians. a nd physic ians" of the 
\IS\! Infirman·. 
It was jus t a little toe. and J could tell th3t it was broken by the 
Wa\' thar it stuck out of the side of mv foot at about a 90 degree angle. 
I told n;\' roomnlate that I had brok-en my toe. H e looked at it and, 
contin uil;.g hi s t,'ping. assured me that it was broken. Experiencing 
a rather intense pain. r asked my good friend to ca ll the Infirmary, 
qllickly if possible. It's nice to ha"e friends. H e called as soon as he 
finished hi s typing. H e came back and told me that. Since 11 was 
2:00 a. Ill. , the Florence :\ighte ngal e of the :'.filicte,1 :\ Ii ner suggested 
that I come up in the morning to let the DoctOr look a t it. 
You ma,· not rea li ze it but it 's difficult to s leep with your toe 
sticking out -of the s ide of ~'our foot. I guess that it 's jus t because 
\,oll're'so used to havin a it -stick out of the front of your foot. It 's ~Iso quite difficult to "'e~r shoes, so the next morning. ";earing sandal s. 
I hobbled up to the I nfirmary to be hea led by the Doctor. . . 
1 approached the nurse . and she immediately offered me Vllal11ll1S 
and cold pill s. I later lea rn ed that she owns s tock in a pharmaceutical 
company . I rej ected her pills: that was m) firs t mis take. l\ot wanting 
to tell her her busi ness , I showed h er my foot and suggested that my 
toe might be broken. She sm iled and agreed with me. I was reier!:ed 
to the Doctor. Again, I s uggested that my toe might be broken. \\ lth 
a thoughtful expi'ession on his face he commented. "Son , I thll1k your 
toe's broken." E lated to know that 1 didn't ha ve Scarlet Fever, J 
was referred to t he Rol la Clinic to get an X-Ray. 
After waiting three hours for all of the paying customers to be 
treated. I had my toe X-Rayed. While performing the operation , the 
technician commented that he thou"ht it was broken. " Yes ," I laugh-
inglyagreed. H e then tol d me tha~if [ wou ld wait about 15 minutes. 
he'd give me the results of the X-Ray. I waited and s ure enough - he 
said my toe was broken . I was again referred to the Infirmary. 
So. the next morning I limped my way past the nurse and her 
offer of a new wonder vitam in to the all-knowing Doctor. After stucly-
ing my X-Ray thoughtfully. he announced hi s final ve rdict "Son , I 
thtnk your toe 's broken. " Somewhat disgruntled, I told him I had 
known that for the past two days and what I really wanted to know 
Iras what he was goi ng to c!o to ease the pain and heal the toe. He 
lOoked at me thoughtfully and said. "Son , the only thing to do for 
a broken toe is to let it heal. " Looking as if he was in a hurry to 
leave, I didn ' t bother him with the fact that it was impossible to wear 
shoes in my deformed condition. 
I lim ped home, taped the broken toe to its adjacent toe, and 
hoped for the best. 
. Everything is all right now and I suffer from no serious malforma-
tions. H owever , while healing , I devised a way to get my fee back 
from the Infirma ry. If anyone wou ld like to buy some good wonder 
Vitamins , I have a rather large s tock on hand. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Le'l'ler '10 'Ihe Edi'lor 
Dear Ed itor, 
\ Ve read Mr. Schnar r 's let te r in last wee k 's Mill el' with great 
interes t. He points to a definite need for greater non-techn ical , intel-
lectua l s timulation On this campus. We fee l that there are many who 
share Our concern about thi s problem. 
O ne way to p rovide this k ind o f s timulation wo uld be for the 
U ni vers ity to in vite a series of speake rs who would address themselves 
to the great issues of our day. These lectures could relate to philos-
ophy, psychology. poli tics, religion, a nd literature. In order to make 
such a series worthwhi le, we reco mmend that there be at least six 
lectures during t he school year. 
One vehi cle for implementing this program cou ld be the general 
lectures committee . Friday night forum . a recently organized program. 
is moving in thi s direc tion but lacks a ny finan c ia l support. \Ye ieel 
that it is the respons ibi lity of the Uni vers ity to provide both t he ways 
and th e means for such a se ries of lectures. 
Del' Sir: 
Yours t ruly, 
John A. Ebeling 
\Vhat is an en,gineer? T hi s is a quest io n to which r have never 
reCeived a sa tisfacto ry answel. One thing certain , he is a person" ho 
must be ab le to turn out a prac ti ca l, sa le"b le product or he is of no 
use to a company. The basis for doing this is a thorough knowledge of 
materials and th e pr inciples govern ing thcm , in o th er words, tec hnical 
information. 
However, beyond this, is an undefined q ua lity, " s ubs tan ce l hat 
makes the difference between th e average g raduate and the one who 
has more job offers than he can look at. It makes the difference be-
tween s imply working out solutions to engineering problems for a 
lifetime a nd rising to nell' and better jobs in management or the fi-
nancia l world . What is the unknown , unnamed qua li ty. this ab ility 
tha t makes lhe diffe rence in men? 
Could it be courage, courage founded upon the fact that perso n 
knows what he wants and is unafraid to try for it' Las t week 's letter 
writer ihferred :'IIS:'I1 to be an " Animal Farm, " a poor compar ison 
s ince :'IIS:'I1 is anything but a political satire. H e s ighted the fami li ar 
'attitude check ' which we have a ll heard so many times. 
But what was the writer trying to do? Did he in tend to reform 
the student body by h is sobe r words ' Or was he merely unhappy 
with what he saw. with the mold he was being forced into' Perhaps it 
would be better to try to change the mold, than to s imply lament the 
sad s tate of events. But this takes courage. 
Is there really anYlhin,g wrong with this school ? If so, whose 
fault is it ' Is an interes t in politics or art Or literature supposed to 
be spontaneous or are people influenced to show greater interest by 
their envoronment' \\"ho is respons ibl e for shaping the Environment at 
thi s ins titution? \rho is to b lame if s tandards here are not what they 
should be' 
\rhere are our campus leaders ' \Yhere is Our Cnivers ity admin-
is tra tion' \ rhere is courage? 
\\ -i lliam B. Alpert 
Sig Tau Wishes to Thank ... 
The brothers of Sigma Tau Gamma would like to thank a ll the 
:'Iliners who came to o~lr :\ew Year's E"e Party over the holidays. 
\\"e hope you has as much fun as we had in putting it on. \\"e are 
going to try and make this an annual affair. and we app reciate your 
attendance. 
" -e would al so like to thank the owner of the Dixie Cream Donut 
Shop (on Highway 63 South) who so kind ly donated the cake for 
our Tri-Sig Christmas Party for the underprivileged chi ldren. Our 
tha nks a lso go to Sigma Pi and Sigma Phi Eps ilon who h elped make 





The l\ational Science Founrla-
tion recently presented the Civi l 
Engineering Department of MSl\I 
with a $ 12,000 gra nt. The Foun-
dation di stributes money appro-
priated by Congress to many dif-
fer ent schools for the s tudy of 
various fields of science. 
Opera ting on a huge budget , 
the NSF s upports the mathemati-
ca l, med ica l, biological , physica l, 
and engin eering sciences, anthro-
pology. geography, e~onomics , 
linguis tics. the history and philos-
ophy of sc ie nce , political science, 
psychology , socio lo,gy and inter-
discip linary areas, where two or 
more sciences ove rl ap. 
The :\SF was started 10 years 
ago to promote science a nd en-
gineering activities by fa irly dis-
tributing the funds to worthwhi le 
non-profit organizations. Since 
then , !\IS)I has been an a nnu al 
receiver of at least one of the 
Foundation 's numerous grants. 
CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH 
To help meet the needs of 
for e ign students and their w ives, 
a non -credit course wi ll be of-
fered next semester. An intro-
ductory meeting will be held 
Tuesda y, Feb. 2 at 7:30 o 'clock 
in Room s 2 and 3, Student 
Union. 
Tl<e lIiUO",i i[ N E R 
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1 :OO-Perspective - Music 
6:00-Sw ing Easy 
8:00-Sounds of Broadway 
9:00- Heritage 






6 : 15- Men and Molecules 
6:30-Swing Easy 




10:00-Campus News - Feature 
10:20-Solitude 
12:00-S ign Off 
TUESDAY 
P.M. 
6:00-BBC World News 
6:30- Swing Easy 
7:00-Jazz a 10 Carte 
7:30-Studio A 
8:30-Take Fi ve 
9:00-Heritage 
10:00-Campus News - Feature 
10:20-Sing Out 




6:00-Un ited Nations News 
6: IS-Wa sh ington Report 
6:30-Swing Easy 




10:00-Campus News - Feature 
10:20-Solitude 






7:00- Jazz a 10 Carte 
7:30-Studio A 
8:30-Take Fi ve 
9:00-Heritage 
10:00-Campus News - Feature 
10:20-Si ng Out 
11 :OO-Solitude 
12:00- Sign Off 
FRIDAY 
P. M. 
6:00-USAF Sports Interviews 
6: 15-National Sports Week 
6:30-Swi ng Easy 
7:00-Jazz Ultimate 
8:00-Sounds of Broadway 
9:00-Sassafras 






1 :OO- Perspecti ve - Music, live 
Sports, Fea tures 
6:00-Swing Easy' 
7:00-Sassafras 
8 :00-Bourbon Street 
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.. ---------*HUMANITIES DEPARTMENT* - r 
Z'~, ~ /lfflfJIt9 ?lUte ~ 1~ ,,-
L--N-i-ne--n-e-w--fa-c-u-It-y--m-e-m-b-e-r-s-h-~-V-e---g-r~ad~u-a-t-e--~-'o-r-k--a-t-t-h-e--u-n-i-v-e-rs-it-y---h-a-s~b-ee-n--a-c-t-iv-e--in--th--e-p--re-S-b-y-te-r--------------M--rs-,-B-o-y-d-------------h-as---ru-s-o--d-O-n-e--g-ra-rl-u-a-t-e--w-o-r-k-a F~~ 
been added to the Humanities De- of Missouri, C hicago Un iversity. ian Church. Another new facu lty member is the U niversity of Missouri an, 
partment, including Dr. Jim C. Was hi n g ton U ni versity , a nd Prof. Steinbach Mrs. J ack K . Boy d , who is an the University of Arkansas. SIGI 
Pogue, chairman of the depart- George Peabody College. Prof. Alvin C. Steinbach has inst ructor in Engli sh . A native of 
ment. Prof Marilyn Pogue rej oined the faculty of the Univer- l'vli ssouri , she has p reviously Mrs . McNeil tWO we
el 
Dr . Pogue Prof. l\1arilyn Pogue joined the sity as ass is tant professor of Ger- taught in severa l publi c schools in 
faculty of the Un iversi ty in Sep- man . H e had prev iously served Missouri and Kansas. She at-
Also joining the facu lty in Sep 11I~d fin~a 
tember as an ins truc tor in Englisl ~rr buSy 9 
was AIrs. Michael Brenner ~Ic ~ JanuarY h 
Nei l. She was born in Houston 'quet was ~ 
Texas and graduated from Lama R~l of thep. 
Dr. Pogue holds the rank of tember, 1964 as assistant profes- with the Un iversity as instructor tended William Woods Coll ege 
associate professor of Eno"li sh . A a nd Drury College and rece l' ved 
sor of English. Born in Fulton , in German from 1947 to 1952 . 
native of T exas, Dr. Pogue gradu- her A B degree at the U nl'versl'ty l\Iissouri , she received her A. A. For seve ral yea rs he was assistant .. 
a ted from Osawatomie Hi!!: h f M 'ssou I' at Kall sas C 't Sh S· ma I 
.. degree from William Woods Col- professor of E ngli sh a t Indiana 0 I r I y. e School , Osawatomie, Kansas . He 
(Continued on Page 8) ~'llr 19 ar 
. They 
received h is B. S. a nd M. S. de- lege, and her A. B. and 1\1. A. Institute of T echnology and teach-
grees from Kansas State College from the Un ivers ity of Missouri. Cr of Germ an at New Haven High 
at Emporia, and his Ph. D. at the She was instructor of E nglish at school, New Haven, Ind iana. 
U ni versity of l\Ii sso ur i. the University o f Missouri for Prof. Steinbach was born in 
Dr. Pogue was an instructor at several years and served for one Columbus, \ Visconsin , and re-
the Un iversity of :\1issouri at Co- year as assis tan t professor of E ng- ceived his B. from the U ni ver-
lumbia from 1956 until 1963 when lish at W ayne State College, s ity of Cincinnati and his 1\1. A. 
fIe became assistant professor of \rayne. Neb raska. from Ohio Sta te U nivers ity. H e 
English at Kebraska State College. Prof. Pogue is a member o f Phi has a lso a ttended the U ni versi ty 
Among h is recent p ublicat ions is Beta Kappa honor soc ie ty and of W isconsin. 
an article on " The ources of 'The 
Two Gent lemen of \ 'erona '" in 
the Emporia State Research Stud -
ies. H e is a member of the Centra l 
Renaissa nce Association . 
Prof. Bess 
P ro f. C ha rles E. Bess has joined 
the facu lty o f the University as as -
sistant professor of Engl ish . Prof. 
Bess retired from the faculty of 
the Junior College of Flat River. 
:\Jo .. in :\Jay after 34 vears a s 
teacher of Engli sh and he~d of the 
English Department. H e had a lso 
bcen a lecturer in E nglish at 
" 'ashington Uni ve rsity (eveni ng 
classes ) s ince 1956. 
A native of :\J issou ri, he re-
ceived his B. S. from Southeast 
:\1issour i Sta te Co ll ege and hi s 
:\1. A. from the L'n iversity of :\1is-
souri. H e has a lso done furt her 
Two Freshmen Given 
St. Louis Science 
Fair Scholarships 
:\IS:\1 a nnounces the selection 
of Barbara H . Goesmann as the 
winner of a four- year St. Louis 
Science Fair scholarshi p and Den-
nis Brunk as the winner of a t\\'o-
year scholarship. The Board o f 
C urators of the University of :\Jis-
souri makes these scholarships 
a \'aila ble to a :\Iissouri hi " h school 
senior pa rtici pati ng in " the S t. 
Lo ui s Science F a ir for use at 
:\I S:\1 durin !!: hi s freshma n year. 
I n additio n. E ric O . Puronen . a 
senior in Phys ics. a nd D errill 1. 
Rothermich . a sophomore in the 
same department , who received 
S t. Louis Science Fa ir Scholar-
ships in previous competiti ons, 
have had them renewed fo r thi s 
academic yea r. 
Ba rba ra Goesma nn is a fresh-
ma n in Phvs ics. An outs ta nd in u 
1964 gradu ~ te of H a zelwood Higl~ 
School. :\1iss Goes ma.n n was a lso 
awa rded a Genera l :\1o to rs Schol-
a rshi p. H er Science Fa ir a wa rd 
was made on th e basis of her 
exhi bit enti t led. ", \ nal ysis of 
Backg round Rad ia ti on." :\Jiss 
Gocs mann is one o f th e top- ra nk-
m g freshmen at :\lS:\1. having a 
mid-term average o f 3 .26 cov-
ering 18 semes ter ho urs o f work . 
D ennis Brunk is a fr eshman in 
Chemistry. His a ward was based 
on hi s Science Fa ir exhi bit en-
titl ed. " I on E xchange :\lembra ne 
Fuel Cell. " A high ra nking grad-
uate of the I 964 class a t Beau-
mont High chool. Brunk is also 
doing well in coll ege, a nd had 
bette r t han a " B " a verage a t mid-
term on 16 semes ter hour o f 
work . 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
"If 11'5 ANY CON50l-.ATIOt-J - YOU HPlI£= THE HIGHE5T ACCUMULA,eD 
POINT ,orAL OF ANY STLJDE3NT I HAVE E.Vr::R. FLUNI'E(7, /I 
M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Both Old and New Style 
BULOVA ACC UTRON 
o 
OMEGA WATCHES 
DIAMON DS & ENGRAVING WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
VOLKS\N AGEN 
Sales and Service 
BILL SOWERS MOTORS 
Phone 364-5178 Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye 
1 ~ Hairison, 
f Of Rich 
A ' Bob Y OIIlas , Dr. Baker Was Principal 
Speaker at St. Joseph JC ':~:.:s 
den ts and th eir parents a n Oppor t ~ graduatInl 
tunity to mee t and ta lk will '5ilduate5. 
faculty a nd a lu mni. Representa ,itCh concern 
ti ves from a ll campus depa rtment b;:h1r educaU01 
and ad ministra tive o f fices wen ~ of engIn' 
presen t to a.nswer ques ti ons con; :rty. 
cern ing ad miss ion , scholarship iJrI January I 
Dr. Merl Baker , chancellor of 
:\ISM , was the p rin cipa l speak-
er at a n open meeting for s tudents 
interes ted in engineerin g at 7: 30 
p. m . W ed nesday, J a nu a ry 13, in 
the auditor ium of the St. J oseph 
.T unior Coll ege. Dr. Baker 's topic 
Was " New Opportuniti es in 
E nainee ring " 
costs, etc. . , ,pring seme: 
E. Taylor Campbell , 282 _,I' are Bruce 
Sponsored by the St. J oseph 
secti on o f the Ul) iversity of Mis-
souri Alumni Association , " Rolla 
N ight" gave prospec tive s tu-
Sherma.n Ave., St. Joseph, a 192. ,i rl Luk 
grad uate of the U ni versity a " iI~e Laufer. 
R olla , was in charge of local ar itni, secreta 
rangements. ,'. alumni Ii 
DOUBTING THOMAS? 
HOPEF UL AGNOSTIC? 
Chris li an il y has more 10 offer Ihan hope. il has posil ive 
proof in Ihe form of a MIR AC LE whi ch was forelo ld, 
described and is inlense ly personal. Ask Ihe Reli gious 
Leaders or send me a card marked ES P,J 7. My rep ly is 
free, non-Denominat iona l, Christi an. Ma rt yn W. Hart, 
Box 53 , Glen Ridge, N. J. 07028 (USA ). 
"can I solve 
problems for IBM?" 
A va r iety of technologies - any of which you 
may have stUdied-can be used to bui ld com-
puters. You can solve problems in Research, 
Development, Manufacturing, Market ing or 
Programming. 
Wherever you start in IBM, you r abili t ies can 
grow along with the compute r f ield. Some of 
the disciplines we put to work are Chemistry, 
Physics, Metallu rgy, Engineering, Mathemat-
ics, Statistics, Economics and Business Ad-
min istration. 
If you want growing room for you r ideas, see 
IBM. Your placement office can ma ke an 
appointment with ou r interviewers . Or write 
directl y to Manager of College Relations, IBM 
Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York 
l0504.IBM isan Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Interviews Feb. 23, 24 
Applied Ma thematics, Appl ied Mechanics, Data Commun ica-
tions. Digi tal Computers, Gu idance Systems, Human Factors, 
Industria l Enginee r i n g , Inform a ti on Retrieva l. Ma rketing, 
Manufacturing Resea rc h, Microwaves, Optic s. Reliabi lity En-
gi neer ing. Servomecha n ism s, Solid State Devices, Systems 
Simu lation and re lated areas. 
IBM 
::Wick. histor 
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Arkansas 
I\cNeil . SIGMA PI 
Ie faCUlty in The two weeks between Christ-
!Uctor in En' . nas and final week have bee~ 
lei Brenner \ ather busy days for Sigm a P l. 
lOrn in Rou;' . )n January 9, the annual senior 
lied frorn ~ lanquet was held in the Crys tal 
on Page 8) ~oom of the Carney Motel , to 
1Onor Sigma Pi 's graduating sen-
ors. They are J ohn Dierker, 
fred Hairi son , Rich Vim , Nick 
"longe, Rich Fahrni , C. E . 
fhomas, Bob Myrick , and Rafael 
Rojas . 
The high point of the evening 
was Chancellor Baker's speech, 
arents which was of concern to all of us, 
and t:~k°Jlf.q1 both gradua ting seniors and un-
.ni R ~lt dergraduates. The top ic of his 
p~s d eprfl!n~ speech concerned the va lue of 
Ie of:partmfllt higher education and the impor t-
. qu , Ices w~ ance of engi neering in today 's 
e,tlOns Olr • 
.n, schola~h~ society. 
~I On Jan uary II , the officers for 
:ampbell )' the spring semester were install ed. 
Joseph: a I:~ They are Bruc,e Gre~g , pres!den t : 
lnivers·t . . C h a r I L u k e, vice-president . 
roe of 1 1)1 < 'rayne Laufer, treasurer ; Rich 
o oca ~ fahrni, secre ta ry: Frank Wood-






" 'ith the closing of the fall '64 
semester the Chapter can look 
back upon the previous semester 
with sa tisfaction. During the 
spring '65 semes ter , Sigma Pi 
hopes to surpass these achieve-
ments, scholas tically , ath letically, 
and sociall y. 
igious 
pi)' is 
Han, I MSM Announces 























~ I S :'I1 announces the selection 
of Donald D . Amos Lebanon 
}Iissouri as the recipient of lh~ 
South Central Missouri Science 
Fair Scholarsh ip for [964-65 . In 
addilion. the i\IS:VI Student Cou n-
cil made specia l awards to four 
other students who participated 
In this fair. They are: Lawrence 
Herman Luebbert, jr., Linn , :\10.: 
Joe Carl Moore, Lebanon, Mo.: 
Susan Marie Nolte, Rolla, iVlo. : 
and Bruce Arthur \Ya rren Pa-
cif ic, :\10. ' 
Donald Amos' entry in the Sci-
ence Fair was entitl ed " Is Rocket 
Training J\ecessary ?" He is a 
graduate of Lebanon High School 
and his sponsoring teacher was 
}Ir. L. IV. H olt. 
Lawrence Luebbert 's entry was 
entitled " The Centrifugal Force 
of a Pendulum " and the sponsor-
Ing teacher was Mr. Virgil J. 
}[uenks, Fatimq. High School, 
from which Luebbert graduated in 
June, 1964. 
Joe Carl Moore 's fair entry was 
entitled, " Con troll ed Study of 
Algae Growth," and the sponsor-
Ing teachers were :Messrs. H enry 
and Holt of Lebanon High School 
from which Moore graduated thi~ 
past June. 
Susan Marie Nolte's fair entry 
was entitl ed , " Piezoelectricity ," 
and the sponsori ng teacher was 
Mr . Gene Gowins , Rolla High 
School. 
Bruce Arthur Warren 's fair en-
try was entitled " Ringo the 
Beatie - a light controlled bug" 
and the sponsoring teacher was 
Mr. Leroy Alt of Washington 
liigh School. 
ACACIA 
Acacia elec ted officers for the 
spring semester. They consist of 
the following: Bill Woolery, pres-
ident; Fred Rudolph, vice-presi-
dent ; Chester H enson, social 
chairman ; H al Carringer, trea-
surer ; J ames Hami lton , record-
ing secretary ; and j ames Mc-
Daniel , corresponding secretary. 
Acacia regrets the loss of the 
following men who wi ll grad uate: 
Bruce Koopmann , Floyd Gonzal-
ez, Ron Haden , Vic Marshall, 
Dan Henry, and Jay Kallor. They 
wou ld like to congratulate these 
men and wish them the bes t of 
luck in the future. 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
The men at Ninth and Bishop 
rang in the new year with a party 
at the J ewish War Memorial in 
St. Louis. Many of the brothers 
were present with their dates and 
danced into the wee small hours of 
the morning to the music of a 
swinging combo. 
Last Monday night the officers 
for the spring semester were in-
s talled. They are P resident, Gary 
Koch ; Vice-President, Dan Good-
man ; Secretary, Jim Dollar ; 
Treasurer, Skip Grantham; H ouse 
Manager , Dave Hunt ; Steward , 
Steve Wi ll is; and Pledgemaster , 
Tony Kim . 
The Pikers a re looking forward 
to a good semester and are study-
ing hard for semes ter " celebra-
tions" which commence Monday. 




Last Tuesday evening Beta Sig 
elec ted their officers for the com-
ing semes ter. H eadi ng off the 
slate will be Norm Meyer as pres-
ident. Underneath Norm there is 
Dave Weinrich , first vice presi-
dent: Earl \Yeber. second vice 
president: Rich \ -edder, treasurer; 
Don Flem ing. stewJrd: Don Hart-
man , secre ta ry: Frank Ollinge r, 
co rresponding secreta ry; Ed Ste-
vens, rush chairman: and J ohn 
Nolle , ahtletic manager. 
Milton Owen Lasker will grad-
uate j anuary 3 [ , with a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Metallu rgical 
Engineering. 
The first event on the social 
calendar is Valentine weekend and 
plans for the fest ivities honoring 
Dan Cupid are in the final stages. 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
The basketba ll team under 
Coach Dave Ril ey sports a 3 -[ 
reco rd go ing into their game with 
MRHA . 
NoDozrM keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee. Yet 
N oDoz is faster, handier, more 
reliable . Absolutely not habit-
forming. Next time monotony 
makes you feel drowsy while 
stUdying, working or driving, 
do as millions do . _ . perk up 
with safe, effective NoDoz 
Keep Alert Tablets. 
Another fine product of Grove laboratories. 
Discover the difference in the 
'65Chevrolets ( As diJJerent from other cars. 
as they amfi-olll each other) 
l"I'Il'Pl'ROITET A Ch I t' b 'It Chel'rolet I mpala Sport Coupe v, Ij '.1J .J - S roomy a car as evro e sever Ul _ 
When you take in everything, there's more room inside moved forward to give you more foot room . So, besides 
this car than in any Chevrolet as far back as t hey go. It's the way a '65 Chevrolet looks and rides, we now have 
wider this year and the attractively curved w indows help one more reason to ask you; What do you get by paying 
to give you more shoulder room , The engine's been more for a car-except bigger monthly payments? 
Corvair Corsa Sport Coupe 
CORVAIR-The only rear engine American car made. 
You should read what t he automotive ma gazines say can touch its styling. They say if you haven't driven a 
about the '65 COl·vair. They're wild a bout its ride_ They new Corvair Corsa with a 180-hp Six Turbo-Chaaaarged! 
think there's nothing else t his s ide of the Atlantic that you just don't know w hat you're missing. 
Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's 
Chevrolet- Chevelle - ClwvyU- Corvair- Corvette '·wNWJ",' 
-------- ---
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Dowell Scholarships to 
Four Petroleum Engineers 
,,~:~';:RI~N~Rght Activities" ~R:A;~AN~: l~~ m 
~ High school students in the 
Kansas City area who are inter-
es ted in science and engineering 
will have an opportunity to quiz 
experts in the field , members of 
i\IS:'II 's falulty, at an open meet-
ing at 8 p. m. Thursday, Jan , 14, 
in the Lee 's Summit Sen ior High 
. chool Building (Girls' Gym), 400 
for the past 41 years and has been 
department cha irman 10 years, is 
widely known in engineer ing 
ci rcles. 
miss ion , cholarships, co ts, etc. of 
interest to the college-bound stu. 
dent. 
Four recipien ts have been 
named to receive D owell cholar-
ships at ~I Si\ I for the 1964-65 
school year. These award are 
provided through an unrestricted 
grant made to the Cniversity by 
the Dowell Division of Dow 
hcmica l ompany and are used 
to assist students in Petroleum 
Engineering. 
Buddy L ee Jones, an entering 
freshman, was also awarded a 
:'IIi ssouri , tate Amateur Golf 
Scholarship for attendance here 
and is an ac tive participant in this 
and Otiler sports. H e is a plerlge 
of Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity . 
James :'II. :\orton an entering 
freshman. was ac ti ve in sports and 
a member of the K ey Club in high 
school . 
Hansraj J . Patel. a graduat 
student. has a 3 :40 grade average 
for graduate work at :'II :'II . has 
appeared on the Dean's H onor 
List , is a member of the India 
Association on camp us an d of the 
Earl F. Richards 
Publishes Paper 
:'I[r. I~a rl F. Richards of ~ I S :'l I . 
has recently publi hed a paper en-
titled : "Constructing Liaponov 
functions by :'I[eans of the Ana-
log Computer " in I EEE Tran ac-
tions on Education, \ 'olume E-7 
June-September, 1964. The au-
thor. an I nstructl)r in Contro l 
Systems and Computers, has been 
a member of the facu lty of the 
Electrical Engineering D e par t-
ment at :'IIS:'I1. si nce 195. He 
received hi> B, in Electrical En-
~ineer ing from \rayne State eni -
"ersitl' in 195 1 and his ~ I S in 
E l ect ~ical Engi neer ing from :'II :'II 
in 1961. 
Co-a u thor, on the paper were 
C F. Chen. Christian B ro thers 
College and Chu n H se of Argonne 
:\ational L aboratory , Argonne. 
Illinois. Research on the paper 
was under the auspices of the 
l' :\ tomic F:nergl' Commis-
sion and carried ou t' -at Argonne 
:\ational Laboraton. Reactor En-
~ineering Control Sec tion. durin!.! 
the summer of 1963. :'Ilr . Rich-
ards was employed as a Reseal'ch 
\ ,sociatc on this project. 
The paper dea ls with Lure', 
method of construc ting Liaponol' 
Functions which are particu larl} 
adaptable to the determination of 
'lability of nonlinear sl'stems 
l'I'nlven from the stucil' of lhe 
nonlinear c h a racter i , ti c~ of nu-
clear reactor control 'ystems. 
Don Bugg Receives 
Renewed Scholarship 
The l'n il'ersal Oi l Products 
Company ~chnlar,hip at :'I IS:'I I 
ha, been renewed to Donald .-\ . 
Bug,!. \ ffton. :'Ilis>oul i. fnr t lw 
IO/)4-n5 school I'ear The com-
pan} makes this ~cho l arship ava il -
able' to assist an ollt~tan(fing ~lU­
dellt in chemical engineering 
Donald Bugg is d senior with a 
cumulative grade average of 3.5. 
He entered school on an :'11":'11 :t 
Louis Alumni Scholarship. has 
consistently appeared on the 
Dean', Honor List. has twice reo 
ceived the Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate Award. received the Student 
Council first honors award. and 
is a member of Tau Beta Pi and 
Phi Kappa Phi H onor Frater-
nities. 
American Institute of :'Ilining 
Engineers, Petrol eum Sec tion . 
Jim D . Rea therford is also an 
entering freshman. I n high school , 
Reatherford was president of the 
enior Class, played in the band 
and was active in sports. H e was 
a member of the :\ational Honor 
Society, received J math award 
and attended ~L:'I[ in the su m-
mer of 1963 as a student on the 
C\ational ,cience Foundation pro-
gram. 
E. Highway 50 in L ee's Summit. 
Prof. E. W . Carlton, chairman 
of the Civil Engineering D epa rt-
ment. will be the principal speaker 
for the evening. Prof Ca rlton 's 
subject wi ll be " A Profile of Pro-
fess ional D evelopment. " I' r 0 f. 




Sponsored by the Kansas City 
sec tion of the Alumni Association 
of :'II ?II , the second annual " Rol-
la l\'ight Activities" are plan ,led 
so that prospective students and 
there parents may meet and talk 
with the University faculty and 
alumni abou t the engineering pro-
fess ion. Chancellor ~Ierl Baker 
and representatives from all cam-
pus departments and adminis t rat-
ive offices wi ll be present to 
answer questions concerning ad-
Ken Kyle, 12129 East 39th 
t r e e t Terrace, Independence 
president of the Kansas City sec~ 
tion of the alumn i association, b 
in charge of local arrangements 
Kyle, a 1941 graduate of the 
Rolla school , is city manager of 
Independence. 
Following the program, there 
will be a soc ial hour to give ,tu. 
dents and their parents an op. 
portunity to meet and talk with 
offic ials and teaching staff of the 
University at Rolla. 
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virtually every technical 
talent at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Being a technically trarned man we assume you 
are lookrng ahead to a career of excltrng growth and 
accomplishment and that you are lookIng for a com-
pany possessing these same quali ti es 
I f our assumption IS correct. we would like you to take 
a close look at us. For thiS Company. while so lvrng the 
problems of the day. thrives on a sort of creative rest. 
lessness which anticipates the challenges of tomorrow. 
And more Important to you . It recognizes ItS engineers 
and sc ientists as the master key to Its present success 
and future progress. 
From a solid foundation of baSIC and appli ed research, 
our Company has garned a firm foothold In the land, 
sea, air, and space programs that are helping to shape 
our nation's future, Our engineers and sClenltsts are 
exploring eve r-broadenrng avenues of energy conversion 
for every environment. Should you lOin them. you' ll be 
assigned early responsibility ... to apply your engrneer-
Ing talents to such areas as advanced gas turbines .. . 
rocket engines.. fuel cells and nuclear power 
Such trail·blazlng prolects command the best of varied 
talent. That's why you'll find at Pratt & Whitney Ai r -
craft men with college trainrng as diverse as their 
responSibilities. You will also frnd that op por tunities 
for pro feSSio nal growth are further enhanced by ou r 
corporation-financed Graduate Educatio n Program. 
Your degree? It can be a B S., MS. or Ph.D. In: 
MECHANICAL. AERONAUTICAL. ELECTRICAL . CHEMICAL 
and NUCLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY 
• METALLURGY . CERAMICS. MATHEMATICS. ENGINEER-
ING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS. 
For further Information concern rn g a ca reer Wi th Pratt & 
Whitney Ai rcraft, consult you r co llege pla cement of-
ficer -or-wnte to Mr. Will iam L. Stoner, Engin eeri ng 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Airc raft, East Hartford 8, 
Connectrcut. 
SPECIALISTS IN POWER . . POWER FOR PROPULSION -POWER 
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMs. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE 
AIRCRAFT, MIS SILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND IN. 
DUSTRI AL APPLICATIONS. 
Pratt & Whitney ~ircraft U 
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT 
FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH FLORIDA 
DIVISION O F UNITED i=iRAFT CORP. 
An Equal OpportunI ty Employer 
Morty Howo 
I injury in 
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Ice I tasl or MO ~ Kan ndePendl~ I n e r s 
mni sas ell ' Drub Maryville, 90-84 
to SMS In MIAA Action 
Deal 
. graduale I l s e 
' Clly 0 I 0 
. manage 
'\ program, lfu Although the first MIAA Conference encounter of the season for the Missouri Miners resulted in defeat 
OUr to !(il'e by the Springfield Bears, the men from MSM plcked up the second 111 a 94-80 W111 over the Maryville 
r parents an' Bearcats, last F riday night. The Miners lost 89-72 in the game at Southwest M issouri State in Springfield, 
eet and lalk; SMS placed second in the conference Christmas Tournament over the holidays, 
lchlncr t f 011 ,'a f of 1 Bill Thomas ' Bears broke the 

















~tes of play. With the sco re t ied 
al 54-54 , Spring field burned the 
nets with eight straight points, 
and from there it was uphi ll a ll 
the lVay fo r SMS, 
The Miners had been t railing 
during the firs t half and were 
down by six at intermission, T he 
crowd was thrilled with a last 
minute , 49-foot fie ld goal for 
Springfield, scored just seconds 
before the halftime buzzer. 
Trouble for Coach Key's men 
began within the first six min-
utes of play, when Marty 
Howard was sidelined with an 
in jury. With the MSM rebound-
ing power hampered by th is 
loss, Springfield swept the 
boards collecting 53 rebounds 
as compared to the MSM total 
of 28, 
Rich Cairns continues to make 
outstanding performances, this 
time leading the MSM squad with 
13 points, Ralph Farber scored 
14 poi nts , Dan Bolden took scor-
ing honors, amassing 34 points , 
Marty Howard, sidelined by 
on inju ry in the Miner-SMS 
gome, scored 14 points aga inst 
Maryvil le, 
MISSOU RI MIN ERS (94) 
Yallle FC FT F Tp's 
Good 6 8 4 20 
Howard 7 0 I 14 
Head 6 I 3 13 
Cairns 8 I 3 17 
Farber 8 2 3 18 Bornem~~~ 0 2 I 2 
Cassidy . I 4 I 6 
Brown . 0 2 I 2 
Huett 1 0 0 2 
TOTALS 37 20 20 94 
MARYV ILLE (8 0) 
Xame FC FT F Tp's 
Yeager 4 4 2 12 
Remund I I 3 
\\"oods I I 0 3 
Pei rce .... 4 5 3 13 
Peterson .. S 8 2 18 
Klump '. 0 I 0 I 
Simon .. 6 I 5 13 
)Iarek 4 3 2 11 
Gough •... 1 0 I 2 
Dawson ..... . 2 0 3 4 
TOTALS 25 24 24 80 
Rich Cairns, freshman g uard from Sparta, Illinoi s, drops in 
two more for the Miners, Cairns consistently scores in double 
figures for the varsity, 
The tables were turned Friday 
night when Maryville visited 
Jackling Gym in the second league 
game, A well-balanced sco ring 
attack , including the starling 
five in double figures, gave l\Iiner 
fans a chance to cheer their team 
to its fourth victory in nine starts , 
A seven-point halftime lead was 
increased to 25 points by the mid-
dle of the four th quarter , how-
ever, a Bearcat rally narrowed the 
margin to a final score of 94-80, 
Overall, MSM played real 
well, with Jim Good playing his 
best game so for this year. Good 
led all scorers with 20 points, 
and was followed by Farber 
with 18, and Cairns with 17. 
Head totaied 13, and Howard 
had 14 points. The Miners hit 
55% from the field, and they hit 
20 out of 30 attempted free 
throws, 
Peterson was high scorer for 
l\Iaryville ( 18 points), and Peirce 
and Simon each totaled 13 , Yea-
ger was next with 12 points, The 
Bearcats hit 24 out of 30 free 
throws , 
Maryville has a record of 2 
wins and 8 losses, with a confer-
ence mark of 0-2, MSM is one 
and one in the MIAA, 
Sports Calendar 
January 16 
J a nuary 23 
January 16 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
....... ....... .. MacMurray College , at MSM 
Maryville , at N\Vl\IS C'vIIAA ) 
VARSITY SWIMMING 




Intramural Basketball P layoffs 
Intramural Volleyball 
Diehl Montgomery I Inc. 
625 WEST 7th STREET 
ROLLA, MO. 
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer 
Special Prices to All Students 
GRADUATING STUDENTS 
We Will Sell You any Ford Product for a 
Small Down Payment! 
. -. --.~-..... ~ \ -' -- - -~ 
CMS Mules Torpedo 
MSM Swim Squad, 61-34 
By Tom L. Joslin 
The Miners swam to a 61-34 
loss Saturday against the Central 
Missouri State M ules at Warrens-
burg, The defeat was the firs t of 
the season for the Miners, who 
have had three meets, a ll on the 
road, 
The absence of Ken Kruegar 
d ue to sickness was felt as MSM 's 
400-yard medley relay sq uad lost 
the opener, giving CMS seven 
points, Goessling and Rydberg 
took second and third respectively 
in the 200-yard freestyle event , 
losing the firs t place to Osborn of 
the M ules , The M iners did again 
a firs t in the 50-60 individ ual 
medley event when Tom J ones 
fini shed in 24,2 seconds, CM S 
gained second and third in that 
event , however. 
In the 160-200 individual med-
ley , Norm Nuss of MSM took a 
firs t with a time of 2: 21.8 , The 
M ules also took second a nd third 
places here, In the diving compe-
tition , Reg Nations dived to third 
p lace for the M iners, CMS gain-
ing firs t and second, Kent Horner 
took third in the 200-ya rd butter-
fl y, to put the score at 36-1 6 in 
favor of the Mules. Jim Goess ling 
then took first in the 100-yard 
frees ty le, and Tom Jones took 
third in that event to help narro w 
the Mules ' lead, 
The 200-yard backstroke event 
felt the absence of Kruegar when 
CMS took first and third and 
MSM 's Burns took a second in 
that event. Rydberg took thi rd in 
the SOO-yard fr eesty le event and 
Bob Rands gai ned another third 
for the Miners in the 200-yard 
breaststroke, 
The Miners finally came out of 
their slump, b ut too late to save 
the meet for them , as they won 
the 400-yard freestyle relay with 
a time of 3:45.4, 
KENT HORNER 
Jim Goessling was the high 
point man for the Miners with 
9,75 points in the meet. Jim, a 
freshman , is well on his way to 
developing in to one of the fines t 
swimmers on the M iner team, His 
potential for the future promises 
to be excell ent for the team , 
The next meet will be held to-
morrow against the St. Louis 
University Billikens in St. Louis , 
Since the teams are about evenly 





SATURDAY, JANUARY 16 
JACKLING GYM 
HSTUDENTS" 
WE SELL YOU WHOLESALE 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
513 High w ay 63 South 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
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INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
(Continued From. Page 4) 
High School in Houston. She at-
tended Rice Institute , received her 
B. A. degree from the University 
of Houston, and went to Rice ' 
university Graduate chool. 
Ralph Roy Roe se ner 
Another new English instructor 
is Ralph Roy Roesener. A native 
of Kansas, he received his A. A. 
degree from Dodge City Junior 
College and his B. S. E. and :'II. A. 
from Kansas State Teachers Col-
lege. For one year he was a grad-
ua te assistant at Kansas State 
Teachers College at Emporia , 
Kansas. 
Miss Sharon L. Smith 
:\Iiss Sharon L. Smi th is also a 
ne'y instructor of English ",ith 
the Cni'·ersity. She was born in 
Kansas City, Kansas and recei"ed 
her B. S. E. and :'II. A. from Kan-
sas State T eachers College in 
Emporia. Kansas. 
:'IIiss mith has taught at 
\\"ashington High School. Kansas 
City, Kansas and was a graduate 
assistant at Kansas State Teachers 
College. 
Mrs. Thomas S. Fry 
:'IIrs . Thomas S. Fry has joined 
the faculty as instructor in Span-
ish. She was born in Champaign, 
Illinois and received her A. B. 
from the uninrsi ty of Illinois. 
~ 
Offi ce work in Europe is interesting 
Detroit Edison and Consumers Pow",r Company are jointly 
sponsorin g research at the University of Michigan. devoted 
to advanced mathematical methods for power sys tem sta-
.... . 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 196' 
--.: 
SIDEliNES vEl 
by BRUCE T. GREGG I 
The varsity swimming team started off this season with a 
series of road trips and the res ulting outcome of th is was two 
victories and one defeat. The Mine r squad has only one more,....---
road game to play and it's this coming Satu rday at St. LOUis 
Unive rsity. Coach VanNostrand com mented at the. beginning 01 
the season to the extent that if we d id well on the road trips We Capt 
Awe 
would fare pretty well for the season. A Miner victory this Satur. 
day could well put us in a very prominent position in our league. 
The recruiting program for next fa ll 's footba ll season is in full 
swing already. Action such as thi s is one basic s tep to ensure OUI . Ray 
team 's best possible resu lts. (aptaln prol 
Th is week closes out play in intramural basketball. Playoff! ptant .
as 
pr 
between the four league cham p ions will be held Fe bruary secone :ien<ei~ I fOI 
and third . Intramural handball is a lso near completion . tar) se~ce 
The school's varsity basketball team pits itself again.st i\~ cMurraJ ~:ny at I 
College here at Jack lIng Gym th is Saturday night. This Will be thl }1JI!'tment on 
last game until after the fina l exams . A week from this Saturday thl 'be award. 1 
team will play M aryvi ll e in a road game leaving them With two rna" '0100e! Da':ld 
gafes over semester break. e,'DI of )hht 
At the beginning of next semester in tramu ra l . volleyball will com The award ' 
mence. Phi Kappa Theta IS the standing champIOn for the last tWI )IThorne by I 
consecutive years. This IS a very fast moving sport and one of th'd States ,)1 
most interesting spec tator sports we have. '(JiDland, I Ie 
,f &e Preside 
.j,,:liS of Ex~ 
OJ dist ingUishl 
",13IIding mt 
. "1(tion \\~tl 
lpinst a ~osti 
Idicof Iletn 
bi lity a na lysis a nd generator fie ld control. Shown are P ro-
fessor Anthony J. P ennington (l eft). d irector of the project. 
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IN EUROPE Campus research IS important to Detroit Edison lltrnbership highest hal , tan ali, 
Ill. Junior. 
~quarte; 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
- You can earn $300 a month 
working in Europe next summer. 
The American Student Informa-
tion Service is also g iving travel 
grants of $390 to th e first 5000 
applicants. Paying jobs in Eu-
rope include office work, resort, 
sales, farm , factory, child care 
and shipboar d work just to men-
tion a few. Job and travel grant 
applications and complete detai ls 
are available in a 36-page illu s-
boated booklet which students 
may obta in by sending $2 (for 
the booklet and airmail postage) 
to Dept. J, ASIS, 22 Ave. de la 
Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand 
Duchy of Luxembourg. Interested 
students s hould write immedi-
ately. 
Detroit Edison supports research activities at many 
engineering universities and receives valuable infor-
mation from t h ese joint programs. Here are some of 
the projects now under way at University of Mich i-
gan, Iowa State University, Kansas State University 
and Rose Polytechnic Institute. 
• Power System Stability Analysis and Generator Field 
Control 
• Ana lysis of Conductor Vibration 
• Modern Solutions for Power Networks 
• Mathematical Models for Peak Load Forecasting 
• Block Diagram Representation of a Power Generat-
ing Unit-a first step in stability ana lysis 
• Thermionic Conversion 
Research projects such as t h ese provide a ch a l-
lenge for both professors and stu dents a like. This 
challenge contin u es after g ra dua tion in o u r re -
search laboratories a n d en gineering departmen ts 
because interesting t h ings are h app ening at Detroit 
Edison. 
If you 're graduating t hi s yea r a nd want to p u t 
your ideas and energies to work - wri te to Mr. 
George Sold, The Detroit E dison Compa n y, Detroit , 
Michigan 48226. And look fo r t he Edison personnel 
representative when h e vis its y our campu s, 
D ETROIT EDISON 
SERVING SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN 
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